KSU Guidelines for Food Purchases

These guidelines are offered in response to questions that frequently arise in connection with the purchase of food for consumption by students, potential students, employees, volunteers and non-employees. These guidelines have been adapted from the Board of Regents Business Procedures Manual, sections 19.7 and 19.8. KSU adheres to policies and procedures described in the Business Procedures Manual, and if there is any conflict with the Manual and these guidelines, the Manual governs.

All food purchased including those funded by a Grant must follow the Per Diem limits set by the State Accounting Office. Events in which a registration fee is collected are not subject to the Per Diem requirements, however employees are responsible for maintaining their budget.

Payment Method

KSU’s preferred method of payment for food is through Accounts Payable, either by OwlPay payment request or through a purchase order. This allows for adequate review of the required documentation. A university issued P-Card may be utilized towards student event food purchases and on-campus employee group meals within compliance of BPM 3.3.1. A Food Documentation Form is required for all P-Card food purchases.

Petty cash should be a last resort when paying for food purchases and should only be used in emergency situations. The university has set a spending limit of $100.00 for the purchase of food using petty cash.

Student Events

Events sponsored by recognized student groups and other campus events open to the general student body and designed to further the development and education of students.

Student Events Include:
- Travel sponsored by recognized student groups
- Athletic team events
- Campus events open to the general student body and designed to further the development and education of students.

Additionally, food may be purchased for academic purposes in those instances where food is an integral part of the instructional methodology. This would include the Department of Culinary Sustainability and Hospitality and the College of Professional Education’s Culinary Courses.

Allowable Participants Include: Students, Volunteers, and KSU Employees whose participation is required.
Participants of all student events should predominantly be students. As stated by the University System of Georgia, Students are defined as Individuals enrolled to take classes at an institution, including students enrolled in Continuing Education, and Individuals being recruited as potential students.

Payment Submissions for Student Events must include: Completed Food Documentation Form, A List of Attendees for Participants of 50 or Less, Flyers, Invitations, Agendas, and/or a Class Schedule, Registration Fee Documentation (If Applicable), Original Receipts and/or Invoices, List of Prize/Award Recipients (If Prizes and/or Gifts were given away during an event).

Food should always be paid from an allowable fund source. The allowable fund sources that are acceptable for covering the food expenses of student events include Student Activity Fees, Grants Funds (Approval from Office of Fiscal Services is required), Auxiliary Funds and Endowment Funds as authorized by a fund agreement.

All food expenses should not exceed the State of Georgia Per Diem rates set by the State Accounting Office.

**Employee Group Meals**

Business Meetings and/or Training Sessions where employees are not permitted to leave the premises of the meeting site.

Allowable Participants Include: Employees and Non-Employees whose participation is required

Participants of employee group meals must predominantly be Kennesaw State University employees. As stated by the University System of Georgia, Employees are defined as temporary, part-time, and full-time staff, faculty, administrators, Resident Assistants (RAs), student assistants, and other student workers.

The University System of Georgia (USG) BPM Section 19.7.1 states that USG institutions must follow the following standards when deciding if a meal should be purchased under this policy:

1. Group meals should only be provided in those instances where the meeting lasts for at least four (4) or more hours.
2. Group meals held at the start and/or finish of a meeting are not eligible for payment.
3. Group meals for a “Lunch Meeting” in which the meal and the meeting are one and the same are also prohibited for payment.
4. Purchase of group meals must be approved by the President at least 30 days prior to the event. The prior approval must include:
   a. The purpose of the meeting or event;
   b. A formal written agenda including session times;
   c. A list of attendees with their associated departments/entities; and
   d. The expected cost of the meal per person.

The President approved Food Documentation Form should be included with the payment submission along with an updated copy reflecting the actual event attendees and food costs.
Authorized group meals expenditures are limited to the purchase of meals only and do not include snacks. Furthermore, all meal limits are subject to the State Accounting Office Per Diem Limits.

Food should always be paid from an allowable fund source. Allowable fund sources include State Appropriated Funds, Sales and Service Revenue, and Grant Funds (Approval from Office of Fiscal Services is required.)

These meals should be charged to the 727700-expenditure account, “Other Operating Expenses – Special Group Meals.” The “Special Group Meals” expenditure account should only be used for such meal purchases. Once again, documentation of the purchase must be retained as outlined above. This account will be subject to special audit scrutiny, to ensure that such expenditures are infrequent, rather than routine.

**Business Meetings with Multiple Institutions**

Scheduled assembly or gathering of employees and predominantly University Officials from multiple institutions with the purpose of discussing official business of the University.

Allowable Participants Include: Employees and Non-Employees (University Officials) whose participation is required.

Participants of business meetings must predominantly be University Officials from multiple institutions. University Officials include presidents, executive officers, or employees representing functional areas such as student activities, academic affairs, and business affairs.

The University System of Georgia (USG) BPM Section 19.7.2 states that USG institutions must follow the following standards when deciding if a meal should be purchased under this policy:

1. Group meals held at the finish of a conference event are not eligible for payment.
2. Purchases for conferences events must include:
   a. The purpose of the meeting or event;
   b. A formal written agenda including session times;
   c. A list of attendees with their associated institutions; and,
   d. The expected cost of the meal per person.

Funds that are collected by sponsoring institution are normally collected in and expended from an agency account created for that purpose as specified in BPM Section 14.5.1.

Food should always be paid from an allowable fund source. Allowable fund sources include Sales and Service Revenue, Grant Funds (Approval is required from Office of Fiscal Services), and KSU Foundation Funds.

Events in which a registration fee is collected are not subject to the State Accounting Office Per Diem requirements. However, it is the responsibility of the hosting department/organization to maintain their budget.
Catered meal events shall be held only to facilitate conference events and not for social or entertainment purposes. Under no circumstances will any institutional funds as defined in Section 19.8 be used to purchase alcohol or alcoholic related products.

**Premium Academic Programs**
Food and Beverage purchases for Premium and Executive Graduate Program Students and Continuing Education Students.

Allowable Participants Include: Premium and Executive Graduate Students and Continuing Education Students

Payment Submissions for Academic Programs must include: Completed Food Documentation Form, Program Class Schedule, Original receipts and/or invoices.

Sales and Services Revenue Account is the only acceptable fund for this category. Premium Program funds collected into the Sales and Services Revenue Account are not subject the State Accounting Office Per Diem Limits. It is the responsibility of the department to properly maintain their budget. Alcoholic beverages are prohibited purchases with sales and services revenue funds.

**Volunteer Events**
Volunteers are defined as individuals servicing on an advisory board, student mentors, employees who have donated their time towards campus events (Commencement Ceremonies). An Advisory Board is defined as a group of individuals who have agreed to provide advice to the University, or a department/unit within the university, for no compensation regarding business or academic issues.

Institutional funds – In reference to the BPM Section 19.8.2, Institutional funds may be used to purchase food for volunteers in those instances where a quid pro quo relationship exists. It would be allowable to provide food to those volunteers as part an advisory board meeting. However, food purchased solely in connection with volunteer appreciation or volunteer recognition events would not be allowable under this policy.

Sales and Services Revenue generated from “Premium and Executive” program tuition revenue can be used toward the purchase of food for volunteer events that are associated with the “Premium and Executive” programs.

Payment Submissions for Volunteer Events must include: Completed Food Documentation Form, Formal written agenda describing the purpose of the event, List of Attendees, Original receipts and/or invoices.

Allowable Participants at Volunteer Events Include: Volunteers (Individuals who have donated their time without receiving compensation), Employees whose participation is required, Students whose attendance is required, Non-employees whose attendance is required.
**Networking Events**

Social networking events for Premium and Executive Graduate Program Students.

Allowable Participants Include: Premium and Executive Graduate Students, Employees whose participation is **required**, Non-Employees whose participation is **required**.

Payment Submissions for **Networking Events** must include: Completed Food Documentation Form, Flyers, invitations, and/or agendas, List of Attendees, Original receipts and/or invoices.

Sales and Services Revenue Account is the only acceptable account for this category. The funds collected into the Sales and Services Revenue Account are not subject the State Accounting Office Per Diem Limits. It is the responsibility of the department who is hosting the program to properly maintain their budget. Alcoholic beverages cannot be purchased with sales and services revenue funds.

**Conferences/Workshops/Camps**

Various campus events hosted by KSU Departments and Organizations in which participants are required to pay a registration fee.

The following are examples of allowable attendees at potential events hosted by KSU:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Allowable Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siegel Institute: Phenomenal Women’s Conference</td>
<td>Conference Attendees and Employees whose participation is <strong>Required</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Safety: Defense Instructor Course</td>
<td>Workshop Attendees and Employees whose participation is <strong>Required</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Career Fairs and Associated Events</td>
<td>Participating Companies, Student Attendees, KSU Employees whose participation is <strong>Required</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Dance: Dance Camps</td>
<td>Camp/Workshop Attendees, KSU Students who are volunteering for the event, Employees whose participation is <strong>Required</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Music: Music Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Recreation: Sports Camps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment submissions must include: Completed Food Documentation Form, List of Participants, Flyers, invitations, and/or agendas, Registration Fee Documentation, Original receipts and/or invoices, List of Prize/Award Recipients (if prizes and/or gifts were given away during an event).

Sales and Services Revenue Account is the only acceptable account for this category. The funds collected into the Sales and Services Revenue Account are not subject the State Accounting Office Per Diem Limits. It is the responsibility of the department who is hosting the program to properly maintain their budget. Alcoholic beverages cannot be purchased with sales and services revenue funds.
**Safety Products**

Water or other hydration products may be purchased insofar as these products are required by OSHA or are necessary to prevent serious harm to an employee.

Water and other hydration products should only be purchased for KSU employees, students, and volunteers working in an outdoor environment. Water is not an office expense.

Safety expenses should be paid using the departmental budget of the assigned employees.

Appropriate Funds Sources include State Appropriated Funds, Student Activity Fees, and Sales and Service Revenue.

Payment Submissions for Safety Product Purchases must include: Purpose of Purchase, List of Participants, Flyers, invitations, and/or agendas, Original receipts and/or invoices.

**Additional Information:**

The University System of Georgia BPM Section 3.3.1 Authorized Uses of Purchasing Cards states, “all purchases made with a P-Card must be for official State of Georgia business.”

**Student Food P-Card Purchases**

Student food, student travel, and food for instructional uses is permitted as outlined in BPM Sections 19.8 and 21.4, subject to the documentation requirements outlined in this policy.

**Note:** Food purchased for official research use as approved by an Institutional Review Board (IRB), or food that is integral to or subject of research, is permitted. Please note that this is currently an exception to DOAS policy.

**Employee Food P-Card Purchases**

Employee food may be purchased with a P-Card only when an employee is participating in a Group Meal as described in BPM Section 19.7 or an on-campus academic program/on-campus sanctioned student event as described in BPM Section 19.8. Employees participating in off-campus events or in a travel status must request reimbursement (or use a cash advance) as outlined in BPM Sections 4.4, 4.10 and 19.8.

Additionally, the institution president or the president’s designee must approve cardholders authorized to make food purchases. Such approval should take place only after the cardholder has been adequately trained on what food purchases are allowable.
DEFINITIONS

Advisory Board Volunteers: A group of individuals who have agreed to provide advice to the University, or a department/unit within the university, for no compensation regarding business or academic issues.

Business or Educational Meeting: A scheduled assembly or gathering of employees and predominantly non-employees for the expressed purpose (i.e. distributed agenda) of discussing University business which purpose is to advance a goal or mission, or subset thereof, of the university.

Catering: Food service that meets at least one of the following conditions:
1. The food serviced is prepared and transported by a licensed restaurant, caterer, or other food service provider;
2. The food requires setup and/or on-site services – such as banquet attendants, servers, etc.

The following link provides further information about on campus catering for the Kennesaw and Marietta locations: http://dining.kennesaw.edu/catering.php

Contract: an agreement with specific terms between two or more persons or entities in which there is a promise to do something in return for a valuable benefit known as consideration.

Employees: Temporary, part-time, and full-time staff, faculty, administrators, resident assistants, graduate assistants and other student workers.

Food: Meals, beverages, and snacks (but excluding alcohol as an allowable food expense) that may be consumed by students, potential students, volunteers, other non-employees and employees. This policy covers the use of institutional funds (all funds held in University accounts) while paying for food.

Grants: funds disbursed by one party, often a federal government department, corporation, foundation or trust, to the University. In order to receive a grant; some form of "grant writing" often referred to as either a proposal or an application is usually required.

High Cost Area: In Georgia, the high cost areas are limited to the following counties: Chatham, Cobb, DeKalb, Fulton, Glynn, and Gwinnett counties.

Institutional funds: All funds to which an institution holds title, such as student fees, auxiliary revenues, state-appropriated funds, tuition revenue, agency accounts, grants, etc. (BOR Business Procedures Manual (BPM) – section 19.8).

Per Diem for Meals: The allowable cost of a meal, per State Travel Policy including applicable taxes and tip. Cobb County Per Diem Limits (High Cost Area): $7.00 for breakfast; $ 9.00 for lunch; $20.00 for dinner. If food expenses exceed the required Per Diem limits, the excess must be paid with outside funds such as KSU Foundation. Service charges (set up/delivery/etc.) are not included in the calculation of daily Per Diem limit.
**Premium Programs:** Graduate degree programs for seasoned professionals where most classes are web-based and/or held on weekends. Students pay a premium for additional “concierge-type” services in order to maximize the use of their time in the program for graduate studies only, with minimum time spent on navigating the university system processes.

**Refreshment and Snacks:** Assorted light foods; food eaten between regular meals.

**Students:** Individuals enrolled to take classes at Kennesaw State University, including students enrolled in continuing education programs such as a food appreciation or cooking class. It is expected that the use of student activity fees to purchase food should only include students who have paid the activity fee for the semester in which the event is taking place.

**Student Activity Fee:** These funds may be used to fund food as part of a sanctioned student activity event. However, food purchases must be specifically requested and budgeted for any program or activity funded in whole or in part by student activity fees funds or designated as a funded activity.

**Volunteers:** Individuals that provide benefits to the institution (serving on an advisory board, student mentors, etc.) without receiving compensation. Employees working additional hours in their own area, using work time to provide volunteer service, or otherwise participating in activities expected of employees, are not volunteers for the purposes of this policy.

I certify that I have read and fully understand the above food purchase requirements in accordance with the University System of Georgia, State Accounting Office, and Kennesaw State University. All food purchases are the responsibility of the Department Manager to ensure that all purchases are allowable, are within the per diem requirements, and are charged to the appropriate fund sources. All unacceptable food purchases are the responsibility of the individual, department, and/or organization who made the charges.

______________________________
Department/ Organization

______________________________  ___________________________
Department Approver (Print Name)  Date

______________________________  ___________________________
Department Approver (Signature)  Office of Fiscal Services